
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Saturday November 8, 2014 
South Muskoka Curling & Golf Club, 10 Golf Course Road, Bracebridge 

9:30am start9:30am start9:30am start9:30am start    
$55.00 per player; $220 per Team – Maximum 16 Teams/64 players 
If you would like to play but don’t have a full team please register and we will 
team you with more fun people.  This event is open to everyone, please bring 
your spouse or friends who would like to try curling and have a good time.  Wear Wear Wear Wear 
warm clothes & clean shoes with little tread *no dress shoes or work boots warm clothes & clean shoes with little tread *no dress shoes or work boots warm clothes & clean shoes with little tread *no dress shoes or work boots warm clothes & clean shoes with little tread *no dress shoes or work boots 
please*please*please*please*    
Includes:Includes:Includes:Includes:  Instructions for those who have never curled (this is a fun game!  No 
pressure), 2 6-end games, pasta buffet lunch, roast beef dinner, tour of Muskoka 
Party Rentals, prizes, fun 

For more information please contact:  CRA Ontario Secretary Kim Rixon  
705-645-2600 or kim@mprgroup.ca 

 
REGISTRATIONREGISTRATIONREGISTRATIONREGISTRATION    

NAME   COMPANY  EMAIL  Curled Before Y/N 
    
    
    
    
 
�  Please charge to my Visa #     Exp.   
�  Please charge to my MasterCard #    Exp.   

Please return registration to Kim Rixon            Fax:  705Please return registration to Kim Rixon            Fax:  705Please return registration to Kim Rixon            Fax:  705Please return registration to Kim Rixon            Fax:  705----645645645645----2681268126812681    



Rooms have been reserved at Muskoka Riverside Inn Rooms have been reserved at Muskoka Riverside Inn Rooms have been reserved at Muskoka Riverside Inn Rooms have been reserved at Muskoka Riverside Inn 
in Bracebridge for those wishing to stay overnight and in Bracebridge for those wishing to stay overnight and in Bracebridge for those wishing to stay overnight and in Bracebridge for those wishing to stay overnight and 

perhaps take a tour of Muskoka on the Sunday.perhaps take a tour of Muskoka on the Sunday.perhaps take a tour of Muskoka on the Sunday.perhaps take a tour of Muskoka on the Sunday.    
    

PlPlPlPlease call the hotel directly to reserve your room.ease call the hotel directly to reserve your room.ease call the hotel directly to reserve your room.ease call the hotel directly to reserve your room.    
    

    
Muskoka Riverside InnMuskoka Riverside InnMuskoka Riverside InnMuskoka Riverside Inn    

 

300 Ecclestone Drive300 Ecclestone Drive300 Ecclestone Drive300 Ecclestone Drive    
Ontario, Canada P1L 1G5Ontario, Canada P1L 1G5Ontario, Canada P1L 1G5Ontario, Canada P1L 1G5    

Reservations: 1 800 461Reservations: 1 800 461Reservations: 1 800 461Reservations: 1 800 461----4474447444744474    
Telephone: (705) 645Telephone: (705) 645Telephone: (705) 645Telephone: (705) 645----8775877587758775    

Fax: (705) 645Fax: (705) 645Fax: (705) 645Fax: (705) 645----8455845584558455    
reservations@muskokariversideinn.comreservations@muskokariversideinn.comreservations@muskokariversideinn.comreservations@muskokariversideinn.com    

    
Please mention you are with the Muskoka Party Please mention you are with the Muskoka Party Please mention you are with the Muskoka Party Please mention you are with the Muskoka Party 

Rentals group and you will get a room rate of Rentals group and you will get a room rate of Rentals group and you will get a room rate of Rentals group and you will get a room rate of 
$109.00+taxes.$109.00+taxes.$109.00+taxes.$109.00+taxes.    


